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ЗІ1НАМН in Advance.

tense cold, the high wind, the glare ice, 
and insufficient supply of water, rendered 
the work of the fireman unusually diffi
cult, The Halifax Recorder makes honor 
able mention of

“Thecevoic conduct of two men. James

m

shr
^ЙЦІІМШІ0ГНГ|

Maguire and Jas. Brady, certainly deserve 
especial mention. They each took hose 
branches to the tops of high ladders, and 
it being too cold for them to hold on, bad 
themselves lashed to the ladders and thei^ 

remained for nearly two hours playing on 
the fire. The smoke was blinding and 
they were *covteiréd with ifce from head to 
foot When they called for relief 
werp actually frozen to the ladders, and 
their clothes and boo ta^ ware filled with 
idè. They were helpèd to. the ground 
and their places filled by other firemen. — 
Freeman^,.-
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D. Q. SMITH, PROPRIETOR.

TERMS—$1.60 Per Year, Payable in Advance.
; DEC. 28,1876.CHATHAM, NEW BRUt.VOL. 3-No. 8.Eawwi і
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«ВВАЖН.
rrb*1* CHATHAM1, THÏÏRSBAT, BICEBBER'ES’ 1876.ClotMU : ЙеШ!!А Vі.-j m 6 "‘““'IG, 5ЬЄ5ЙГЇГ& Wo-, , Кітж* ; <■ loâtleal Criai» la Btaaask-, ^

» On MofiÜay’dHasfi week а сгійв oc
curred in the political history of Den
mark, when a final debate was being 
ted iff WrHameht (Rigadag) on the sup
ply bill. The telegrams on the subject 
represent the speeches as virulent end
abounding in personal recriminations uchrittmMdayon Monday b.,
The Select Committee to whom the bill A grWt ^ter thatjtor you’ll ami \ 
was referred had stricken out or largely And full of winds both loud and thrill; 
reduced every item demanded by the
Government, and had incorporated per- Fuir df tempests lasting long; 
вопаї insults against several ministers. While battles they shall multiply,
TheRadicah have » laxg, majority1 in . :'l! '

the Chamber. The Government joum- ^ ^ k lttolg eaoh.<béi^Bkée^} 
als advise the King to close the session, He shall be found that rtéileài aog^t;
which would be the third dissolution Tho’ thou be sick, thou didst not.
since this agitation commenced, and pro* The У®*1* *** the 7е** °*
Vide for state eJipcnaci by mean, of pro- ^-tro^uMian war, , year ofdmrtroa.

' т-.ГТ «***%* 'ДГйЄЯЇІХЖ .
conned. The Radicals urge reiorttiiee, ^vemoath ffillewiM-t** hm^mp us 
to the collection of taxfid; й песеввагу ■ a-it)i cattle plagueln me north and tom, 
by force. The situation is th, most great storms; but as to “ battles” we, must 
critical one since 1848 ; indeed it is hard- go back a feti moetha in lSŸl IM Aie 
ly possible that it could be more criti- cspitulation of Paris and-tfoe conflict with

the Commune. We have now a Monday 
Christmas for the third time within a 
dozen years.

ІЛІ MARSHALL1# -:Ьзо M ,

^faf^EAGENCY: | Chatham Branch -Railway
Sundays excepted) he folio**:-* • ' < ' *,

• GOING SOUTH.
STATIONS.
Chatham,
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The London Time8 says:—Christmas day 

falls on M onday this year. It £еЦ on Mop* » 
day also in 1865, and on that occasion thé 
following was unearthed • from, it 
ptafed, the Harleian MSS«, No. 2262, ■
folio 153-4:—

feiçei maybe made to the following

yd mitfi loti-,, efiis

S£S£SttîJBrtr^
FALL AND WINTER WiAR,

treal—all of which to 1

IT*
boa «moi

M, Utdrtl,, a gn.t
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FIRE!
.PURE

Ш0ШЇ No. 3
Accom’datin

^No. 1
Г:—T. F. Gillespie, W. WilkiRbok. 
UK:—A A. DAvroeok, ML bn.PatvtEmltd

F SHORT ЬАУ
HOSE! lutheb валис.

1

Asdi. Depart, 8.00 a m., 11.80 a m.
Chatham Juno’h
Chatham. ArSe? 3.30» “ 12.40 ^

■n

m Is** Jes* E. Baldwin, Аіегшягт

гЦ,ëiiÿj George Haddow, f
Livcroere», J. D. PRTNneY.

Insurance Co.
GOING NORTH-

No. 8.' No. 4.
Accommod’tion. Express.

11.40 p. m. 
1810 a m. 
1880 “ 
L00 “

rttü b-b* 1
, s..

Fall and Winter Fashions Reeemi,

STATIONS.1 ' moderate rates.

« “ Depart, 6.40 •«
Chatham, Arrive, 6.10 

Tickets are làsued at Chatham Station to all Sta- 
, lions on tbo Intercolonial and freight k despatched

ІИ5ШНСЕ COMPANY,
posiTKi) IftlQ NIGHT Trains on the Intercolonial.

• .«В” ™І**"”-'” jeetiwJtoûeÿeiÿi*. .,С9гі«ІІ)
**F6e Insurance Company, : л ,.vinv„i4Mj^.yyww»'>

іхА'11 _ ,f - Q1A ' ‘ ■ j .у.їоЛ eV/- .l.iio -XL, Wmwtdіній d!...-: t ■............. ....
Cs>ltti«ad,A~u ovor «z,MO,ooo.

EftlTISH AMtRlOA AaeUR-
", АНОЖ COMPANY

щатльнапхв iass.
ОІШ.М AMrt. «600,000. It. feed, uo lh- 

.«t^ln *dimhte<t итгш».

àygta Оотидт Of Sreeklya,

, S8TABLI8HED 16M.
Cub C.pttti- ed AoonwaWAd Ушкі #.000,000, p.,, Md ltter MONDAY. Nov. 80th

- u«L“ ~

' ROBERT MARSHALL,

earn AWT. mi muc AR. broker briHoB*t4“
! ’Kirch 13—Ц-5 Express Passengers, who ІеатУ Halifax by 1.80 p.

--------- -------  1 in. train, reach Newcastle, Chatham and other ’
points North at same time aa those leaving St John, 
by 6 0. m. train.

№>
Bi 456* teuü“m і»в-

' ChtH^BîS’aÂe^ul* eI<*-l £2,000,000 sterling

"tf ill " n

G. A. BlaiK
Cbitlnu, <MUk* IT, Wfc - J
«. ... ^ - -'.Æ >-’^HwMaaii ■■

Logins, Ladias' Mantle*, Air Pillows,
^E^aiiy^éiééia»#h»,iilirtiÉ ÜodÜ^S^SSTjUt aXt w*rs pros^ffg.

.............................- -- All m Oeew-m-WN ÇrAWr. 4 rs • - - - - - - - -
lip FRINGE WW STREET. 6T« éOHN N. В- _____
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Pale Ate in hhda, halve&7yt 

Bottles (qts. and рЩ,іП!..(І

tevugm^tt J0Hk MOTvni; ;t

HOLLANDS GENEVA.
Ex. “ Arran” from Loiid&n, .and 

“ Alma” from Antwerp.

■ ^4Я-МІ-TEA! TEA! TEA! »

s-ajeitt johut, тяг. :l b.
— W,H OLE8ALE —

ж -v’™ взоагтаїб охта втоок от
SUMMER GOODS, WHICH IS NOW COMPLETE

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

DANIEL & BOYD

I a60 half-chests Tea. і \

ІНТШШМї RAHWAY.The about, just to bond, te au excellent article 
end will be Mid ve, low.

-Î /

Cb^.
William Murray. •

Aug. 8th, 71
cal.St. John, Halifax,Miramlchi, 

Quebec, Ac.

1876.-WINTBR ARRAHOÏMEHTS.—1876.

, until fur- 
Trains wiy

V
English News Items.14 16 and 18

London Congou Tea.
i£t(\ TJALF CHEST 3 ** SUPERIOR” OON-
LOU JlL god tea.

For Sale Low.

Dr. Begg, in opening a cookery School 
at Edinburgh early in the present month 
гфійккф that efery young woman be- 

t fOTeTnatTyihg bhotild be able to exhibit 
a diploma that she was a good cook.

The Bristol magistrates have fined a 
poultry dealer named Samuel Gay, 42s. 
and Vests, default sentenced hifn 
to two months’ imprisonment, for kiss
ing a young woman named Elizabeth 
Court.

The London Telegraph publishes a 
certificate from Messrs. Turquand, 
Young, & Co., the eminent accountants,

. showiiig that their circulation for 1876 
has averaged 200,317 copiée daily, the 
largest circulation yet attained to by 

that paper,
The fact that the German Government 

have decline^to/fcake'psrtin the French 
International Exhibition of 1878 has not 
induced the French Government to 
abandon it. The British Government^ 
will immediately issue a Royal Commis- 

At all points in above on Northern Division (from aion for the British section—H. R: H. 
ÆwmThinaf Jotol«niè>*mâ!1iui,ri,thexc.pttoD the Prince of TTales being its president. 

•4. 8IDN$YSMTrH, fli№ ІЇМГЇІїЛЇЇ&іЯКЇ' 1 Mr. Baker, late Colonel 10th Hns- 

4)1 ’descriptions of property Insured r«*P«-™ly. sers, has had considerable difficulty
-Sole Agtirt» ,lbr- . 1 ' egstorttoe st moderate 3Ks7 «e4hi gapt ol OortpLys witii the Turkish authorities, who de-

Tbe Diamond wineJtfai* ^ 1 11111 111 » '« 1 i-~1— sired that he should accept the post of

?. and Ов&уііцГ ton'-‘ V i T second in command of a cavalry regi-
—‘■'".«iei !o„.—TÛ.1Î mrrfgi • ітгтяі ' WM. A. PARK, ImvI Agent, Chat- иЦяДЙкідііЇііД'^ ‘'Iі l|J^^Hl me6t" under a Pasha, while Mr. Baker

snd Newcartkkiu-i-ocil o, ; . .................. .....

•!
1

I. & F. BURPEE &. OO.,
- 2ST. B.,

Behind,
DESCRIPTION OF 4 STAGE.

A stage proves-tp be »• veky^diffefe^t 
thing from whât "the popular eye, gazing 
fr>m pit dr boxes, presumes ib to Ьщ] Д 
great arch, a sloping flooT, ^i< 
and there with trap cellars below, regions 
atovç grooves at each side, inVltich fccehée ? 
glide forward or back, rollers stretching 
across, on which are clothe roQed up— 
such is the popular ideal. But the stage 
of one of the “grand” houses offers a very 
different spectacle. There is neither floor 
nor ceiling proper; but above théré is A 
number of, light galleries running round in 
tiers, while instead of a floor or stage, pro
perly so called, there is a vast expanse of 
0]>en gratings, Or cage work, one below 
the. other, ОДЦп of which ire pimllel

•“•sg'teLwi»"*-
from top to bottom, resembling one,of 
tirose-great engine hooaw which have iboA 
galleriee and flying bridges «II round. A 
Urge stage looks imposing enough from 
boxes, but few, perhaps, are aware that 
below it, in a grand opera house, there is 
a space of about the same ^ bright as the 
stage; 'and above, more than twice -that 
extent Thus the epace devoted to p«- 
formapee ie rerilyuo mere ther aievtbth 

ighth part Of'£te ttnaéébîygioM above
і і її і її і і......  , „ . , . „ . . bdow and around it The stage and thS'

Rüdririh ОпІІшгп/ “ u^aturaUy conmdered humutif en- .■ ^ theatre there me
PtolVn Railway, titled to . full regimental command. 0,;tm £out) thuB ^^like . «rie. of

№• Baker has returned to London,but gridiron8 one beneath the other. Thi. 
will shortly again proceed to the East. I hsgbeeo fogmd-afâtesearw, ‘ ‘

Borne i. th bn made in_l owjpE ч..' ______» The

whole width of the stage that most ascend 
saluting courtesies. After a lengthened nr descend and have aejear* passage. As 
correirpendence, which has been con- these openings may be required at any « 
ducted between the British and the part of the stage, the bnfy mode ! i^ to 
majority of foreign Governments, res- make the entire stage an open frame", oov- 
pecting the salutes to be accorded to ered with panels, which can be drawn
national standards and persons of dis- away. A “ trap” can thus be opened at
traction, a code of instructions will any spot, as one of these panel, containing 
shortly be issued, the tendency being to tie trap and it* machinery can be inserted, 
cause a considerable reduction in the $«w persons are «W» otwtotr* *hj 1@- 
occasions for saluting, and lessening of ditihnal and estabhÆed engme of motion
the number of guns to be fired. m a11 °J T “ 1

At a reception of « Lady Tichbome ^ fifty,», airty
and her children” the other day, Mr. fi ^ aloft The agency
Whalley, M. P., said he had presented o[ windb3ee8 and Moh mech*nical powers 
the House of Commons petitions signed 1-uald enUil a vaat expenditure of human 
by 260,000 persons praying, not for the „ tütigth, which indeed, it wonld bh found 
release of Sir Roger Tiehborne, but for ilnp888ible to concentrate at a fixed point, 
a fair inquiry. The Lord Chief Justice l‘he metive power behind thescenee Is 
had said that the evidence had left a wonderfully simple and even scientific, 
doubt on his mind, and, since the trial, and has been in 6sè without change for 
proofs of-tile prisoner’s innocence had more than a century and a half. It con- 
been daily accumulating. Mr. Whalley sists in a permanent arrangement of great 
added that he would pledge his life and balance weights always ready mounted, 
fortune to the statement that the Tich. and with ^oh th‘ ***** to ba Ÿ
borne family had known aU^ong that ™1)6 ге"ШУ colmected- 
the Claimant was Sir Roger Tiehborne, A could ““ a ^ wel*ht *° a 
and that the judge “had acted most particular heightjftheCordp^mg over a 
. „ „ J pulley be balanced by another ton weightr-.-
0 Roof atid basement, aloft and below, are

filled with enormous rollers, each furnished 
. . , vzith wheels something like that of a ship’s

The Mowing specimens o the humor Tq the8e ^ attached a «ries of
U*! dD8 tT‘ concentric drums, much like the cone-

published in the Ohrtstian Union : , ,
Æ^ï^j£SBStttïSïa«=:
pleasure, it would appear. He concluded 
his prayer thus : “We have prayed for 
non, O Lord, because the people have de
sired it But, O Lord, thou knowest what 
Biddeford meadows need is not rain but 
manure !”

A request for prayers for rain was most 
infelicitously handed up to the Rev. Dr.
A, during service, to his great disgust.
“Thè fool,” he cried,. “ who wants pie to 
pxay for rain ought to know there will be 
bo raùttül the moon changes.” The doc
tor held a missionary service that very 
evening in the school house some miles 
away from home. There came on a tre- 
menduot* thunder storm, and the vener- 
aWe pastor lost bis chaise and sermon in a 
swoolen brook, to tho great delight of the 
man who sent tho note..

Dr. S., the father of one of the most 
famous American jurists that ever sat 
upon the Massachusetts bench, was pastor 
in the old days of a hospitable people who 
lived by the sea. In those days it was 
courtesy when the minister called for the 
parishioners to offer him a glass of wine or 
something stronger, and it was courtesy on 
the parson’s part to accept the hospitality, 

erclees. After a day of calls when there had been
^5SSSSftSSSS&s|2«|. a g"»atdeal of courte8j ‘U1Td both
being emphatically and beyond all question a self- в^е8> Parson S. found himself m his 
adjusting skate.
F5th. If, during skating, the boot becomes wet 
and soft, thus tending to loosen the hold, It cah 
be at onee tightened without inconvenience.

ST. JOSZ3ST, 7B0M ST. JOHV
DANIEL PATTON.

Sun John.
36 Hhdsssssftassao»]"0'-

DANlfiL PATTON,
Saint Joe*.

------WHOLESALE DEALERS IN------ 60Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass and Putty.
Bar Iron and Steel; Sheet Iron, Tin,

Inly 18, Ш4 600$ iere

T. F. KEARY,
REAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM

fc WHOLESALE *.
DEALER IN

ChsSep -Prawte sfa Wtnee,
LIQUORS uri CIGARS,

CANNXO OOOTM, ЖГС.

Kg Iron,
Ig Ржрег, Horae Nails, Sheet Zinc.
Rope, Pitch, Tar, Oakum, Turpentine,

Round A Square Pointed Shovels. 
Railroad

Sheathin
July IS. 1871 •>,• ' 1

Port and Sherry Win^s. •••RETAILntFOBTKR Shovels & Picks, Narrow Axes.
. Olay Piped, Baking Soda, Cut Nails, Clinch Nails, 

Boat Nails, Wrought Spikes.
Agents fob “Fairbanks & Co.,’sn CELEBRATED SCALES.

A variety of Small Wares,

Ф ,We invite an inspection of our Stock before purchasing elsewhere, 
or orders by letter shall have our prompt and careful attention.

* ЩШШВШі

Insurance Com pany. | jEB!a^ftd<5?SS!Sfr **
and Chatham and Newcastle, respectively, at 
reach St John at &20 same evening, and Halifax, 
(taking 11.60 Night Express from Moncton) at 9.15 
next morning.

Passengers taking the Express (or night) train at 
_ , L ■' cmDDTNT 1 CampbeUton at 10 p. m. ; Bathurst at 1828 a m. ;
6*)tD .OFFICE:—160 St. j AMES STREET Chatham at 8 and Newcastle at 810». m., reach St. 
j >•' d '7 ' r’ MÔNITlE ATx. John at 9.30 next morning, and Halifax at L80 p.
I ' m.n«xt<tiy-

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
OyUt A’o, 8 PrintxM St SI. John, If, В
ir DIRECTORS:

Pails;, Broomsj non мит WORTH.
20 0’JABTERM^rt“CO<*k“ Lo“i°“

40 RddlC,

176 Qouttr #»*. TurrigonR А В«*і1ж> ОЬмр
Whim.

,s Rtaio
11.80, I! -, at

16, 000,000. 
1,300,000.A luge qnuitity of bottled ENGLISH 

ALE ewl IRISH PORTER on bend and 
for «elô by the dona or barrel.

Enquiries DANIEL PATTON, 
Sum i<

iurisists

H. CHUBB & CO*
Printers and Stationers,

ST. JOHN, N. Ç-

I ОКГЬТГ.
Alcohol and Rye. I. & L BURPEE & GO. Trains reach Wbldpord as foUqwe

о 9oста—Express at 3.40 a. m. ; Accotnmo- 
at 1.44 p. m.

і Going North Accommodatkkn at 861 p. m. ; 
ft r.'.i І. Express at 10.41 p. m.

The

RUBBER .AND LEATHER BELTING, dation120 ВВМ'мХп^“Ч vau»-, «ÿ 
Рш $ J в”4"11"- * Wort *

/ $
• I 4ii;i V .’-41 Via-і •
j.L-ANIEL PATTON. Mercantile, Legal, School <Dd 

Fancy Statieneiy.

BLANK BOOKS,—Boled, Boos» aim Ратхтж»

RUBBER HOSE, STEAM PACKING,
Iron, Brass

COPPER TUBING, !

показно
Water Fittings,

of Bvery DwriptioiL ~

r IJuly 18. me

іIneloding Steam Pnmpe 
Boiler Pnmpe.GftOge Cocks 
Steam Clocks, Globe Valve, 
Angie Valves, Cross Valves, 
Check Valves, Safety Vli
ves, Feet Valves, and a 
fib assortment of article* 

in the application of 
^teamto Machinery.

THOMAS FURLOMC,
WINE MERCHANT

AM direct Importe of

Old Brandies, At., Ac.,
UlITJOUM.I.

FI
f

)
O’ e

BSTABLgHSO,l№
.and Në^isttè.

К.ОГЕ '
TLE, per Chatham Branch, and Intercolonial Rail
ways, as follows:—

7Г
1-52 E. T. KENNEDY & CO.,

I6*-*—r&igars, Gigшщг__
1 .»• i;.

- St, Bt John, N. B.

T. HelVITT & SONS,
DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING

qoae| Packing, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Steam Fitters 
Goods, Ingot Copper, Tin anc. Spelter.

ManuScturers of Brass STron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships’ I allow MeteKastings

AGENTS FOR HENRY DI8STON & SONS’

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.

75,000
DANIEL PATTON.

Saint John.

the existing rules as to internationalDry Goods and ttroeerles,
>■

•«âw3w4v, k-jnjbüi " 1
st. JOWwH. в:,

Would call the attention dip ратсЬібега to 
І their Stock of Dry Qqbds "and Groce-

Leave Niwcastl* sotf OaaMAH—830 and 11.40
* l Leave Chatham Wt TFltcîetbE-S.60 and 11.40

* m FAix-ratc-SiiL,.... .-.мШи.
В-M», “ ‘I
Second Claes, .ii.........30 9

July 18,1876.
■•i.

ries, which they can offer on terns 
as favorable as if importe!

direct. ^ -

Ш , J .Д I •
І піґА% Leuiot aLii c l t 

віоаМ
CORNED BEEF. іA iffl.

■ L , І4 ‘I WillJust Received:—
01 Z^IASES CORNED BEEF, in 3, 4 and 81b. 
aL v tins, of the celebrated Libby, HcNefi A 
Uhhy brand. Just the thing for excursionists. 

♦For sale low by

LONDON HOUSli
C HATHAM, X. B.

o^-tSLiK
Ran Tweeds, Prints snd Cottons at

кг

1876. FALL SALE. 1876.LOGAN, LINDSAY & 00.
Bt. Joe*. OPENING—

WiNTBfc Drew Goods,
Ush and Canadian Tweeds, Prie 
reduced priées to clear. White, 
tag Flannels, Gents'L. W. Underdo tU*. Hosiery, 
Ladies and Gents’ 811k Scarfs and Tiewlti variety. 
■Also—G ROGER nts, HARDWARE and СпЙвгу. Canned 
Peaches, Tomatoes, Peas, Beans, Oysters, Sardines, 
Pickles, Sauces, Spices, etc.,etc.

Tq Purchased of Staple and Fancy
DRY GOODS.

^"ÏÏrlOtea^Çsale,
:............$10,000,000 NO. 7 MARKET SQUARE.

1,000,000 |teSSî№'îS5S^№.tiÈf

Dp^TKU wm, DO- Gov,.
to «he BPBClAb PRICES quoted below.

°'oo° щррі'ії, ftra я
5,006 yerde Wm; ееТТОНВ, from V to lO cte;

10 ptoc^WHITE T*lt"LED 'SHEETINGS. 
00 incheo wide, for 06 cento per tard, foraer

20 pi'eceBSh.Tr°M«Kbed SWANSDOWH, very
60 ISfe^^dMNCEYS,

8,000 Sffo®* SHIBTÏNGS, 

from 14 to 20 cents per yard. "
■ і «"ESMagattg»;

20 pieoeeTWEED SKIRTINGS, 45 inches wide, 
■ at 30 cents per yard, formet price 50 cento:

^Шг. 50 pieces Ra^Mh, Scotch snd Canadian
- 1 from 75 cents to $1.00 per yard,

CANADA JgrÆKIüti
I fire AND MARINE p fQUINN No 7 Market» riflL Him mnillnL pi s.^Gent’e Custom Garments of every descrip-
I ’ ' 1 ' tionmade on the Premises by experienced лнич-
Vе r I mcii, and satisfaction guaranteed-

Insurance Company. 5

I
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

7 and 9 Water Street, - - - ST. JOHN, N. B-
; ... ..ef^rrr
L______ ___425 Gases SesHWwd Shfct-

Latest Styles of American

BOOTS & SHOES.
WhobeUe snd Betiil, JOHN W. NICHOLSON Jh-T У/ ДОТб-НІЯ А.ХД1 »

Flour, Corn and Oat Meal, Tea, in cherts, hf.-cbests

BSES*SS®|«4-.-...........
Chtihum. 2nd Nov., 1870. ;,V : ГіВІ BlSIEVK,.. .

1
f(U very low price».

EDWIN FROST & OO..

St John, N. R

- SAINT JOHNNELSON STREET, - - -
Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant

DEALER IN WIRES AND BRANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS,
J

MEL SUPPLES. ECONOMY! Імта OwelHngi, Stwm »nd W«tor М1Я., Vw 
Mb building i* laid up, Btorto, 8hop,^Stocki. Fur-

specially commended by thto British Board of

Oeceral Agent for N. В. & P. E. I— 
J. MACGREGOR GRANT. St John.

Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc.
Agent for the folloviiç Houses for BRANDY, QiN, PORT & SHERRY WINES

Just received and in Stoek 
ОЛ DALES BEST RUBBER BELTING ;
UV D 18 rolls LEATHER da 

1 bale LACING
14 cases " Wheaton & Smith" SAWS:
12 '• ” Diston’s" da

1 cask Batcher's FILER ;
35 bbta PALE SEAL OIL ;

120 " LUBRICATING OILS ;
2 eases “EMERY” WHEELS.

Wrenches, Braces, and everything 
rodtnMe for Mill nee.

W. tt THORNE & OO.

—AT THE NEW CHEAP STORE—

R. F. WADDLETON A CO.,
“Canada House" Building,

ton can buy good CALICO—that colors—from 
8 cents per yard upwards ; Excellent GREY 

COTTON for 8 eta, per yard upwards.

Messrs. MARTELL & CO., Cognac, France; Messrs. NEWMAN, HUNT CO., Oporto ;Messrs. JOHN 
DU KUYPER * SON Rotterdam i Messrs. CAREY BROTHERS, Spain ; Messrs. RICHARD DAVIS * 
CO.. Cadix. Spain. ' D. a SMITH, Chatham,

Agent for Miramlchi, Ac.
4è-

Olerleal Humor.

HARDWARE. HARDWARE
JOSEPH R. GOGGIN,

GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT,

ill" V і ~ттяшт
General Dry Goods, Clothing, 4c.,Tin Oilers,

Call and examine. Selling very cheap for Cash I 

Chatham, Aug. 23rd, 1876.

to be wound upon tbeihf. dChe balance 
weight» are hung in grooves next the walls 
whilst the cords attached to them run np 
to the roof, pass through pulleys, and are 
then brought to the drums to which they 
eye attached.

W. WALTON
j^EEP8 constantly on hand aU kinds of^

LEATHER AND4SHOE FINDINGS.
Sign of the

BIG SHOE HAMMER,
GERMAIN STREET, Opposite New Market, 

ST. JOHN.

Ale and Portir.
A CA T)BLS. and Cases, (Pints and Quarts.) 
40U ІЗ “ Guinesses” Porter, “Bsss” Als, 
“ Ind. Coope” Ale, “ Tennente” Ale and Porter, 
“Youngres'’ Ala

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Table and Pocket Cutlery,Iron, Best Refined Steel,
Tyre, Cast, Octagon and Blister Chains, 

3-6, 5-16 and і inch,
Clothes Line Wire,
Nails and Spikes,

Guns, Revolvers and Cartridge, 
Broad and- Narrow Axes,
Bench Screws, Maleable Castings, Glass, 

Putty, bile, Turpentine and Varnishes.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. B.

DANIEL PATTON, ,
Saint John. Whén some slowly evolving transfor

mation is in progress, to be crowned by 
the ascent of some glorified frame stretch- 
in^the whole width of the stage, on which 

number of ladies are bestowed, its ascent 
is thus contrived : The weight of the ma
chine audits bhrden is ftfigntjp fobni ;iit 

is then attached to the counter-poises, 
1.he ropes in their course being made 

over the drums of* wiadhtsà.

DOMINION LIBOR AGENCY.July 18, 1876.JuLSIsV iUi CAPITAL........................86,000,000-

НІШ) OFFICE, Hamilton, Ont.
ZS і - ■ ■ I T)ERSONS out of employment, male

'”** ** dep0alt With ”pmô!if^i!ring the service, of Mechanic., U. 
the Dominion Government. I borers of any kind, House Maids, Sewing or other

tansies, will be furnished a list of those registered 
with us on receipt of 50et& Sure to secuHe the de
sired person.

SITUATIONS GUARANTEED.Agents Wanted.STMR. SEVERN &o CO.,b.

Just Received:
55 B^kegeWHITE LEAD,

36 casks PAINTS,
25 “ SHEET ZINC,
10 “ PUTTY.

SOLE AGENTS IN THE LOWER PROVINCES FOR THE --5SWe want an energetic, responsible man aa Gener
al Agent in every county in the Dominion, for «n 
Article in universal domestic usa

Exclusive Right or Tzrritory Grmt. 
Small Sxcmtmr Required.

MEXZIE h DUNCAN,
BiockvUleor efanw.

CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS,
D. «. SMITH,

Chatham,
Agent for Mirsmichi and North Shore

I * Universally acknowledged as the beat organs made. 1» pass
The men who lower it or raise it have, 
therefore, only a few pounds’ weight to 
deal with, and heqce that smooth even 
motion always to be seen in stage changes. 
In fact the counterpoises being slightly 
heavier/ raise the machine itself, and have 
only to be controlled or checked by the 
men at the drop. So, too, is the heavy 
drop scene made to ascend or descend, and 
with such smooth motion that jt can be 
itlow or rapid; so figures ascend through 
trap doors. Even the great chandelier 1,hat lights the hall is thus balanced.-— 
flew Quarterly Magazine.

We warrant all ourTITBrefei with pleaa- 
Vf ure to upwards of 

600 of these Beautiful 
Instrument* sold by us 
In the Lower Provinces 
during the past four years.

FAVORITES EVERYWHERE-
Their price* range from 1=L 

#70 upwards. Zirr-s

А ВеачН/кІ illustrated

CATALOGUEi

Address;-DOMINtON LABOR AGENCY.
Baooxvu.uLONT-

From Gscanogne
100 bdls. “ JONES” RAILWAY SHOVELS ISiq Box 170.

Estey OrgansW. H. THORNE A CO. Patent Eureka Skate.CHROMOS. Tho largest and 
•took in ttaowortd^eea

bracing over 3,000,000 Chromos, Paintings ami 
Choice Prints, at our enlarged Акт Booms. AU thé 
new and popular subjects at rock-bottom prices. 
The Falls of the Rhine, site 20x28—romantic and 
grand; Scene on the 8uequebanna,eoe o< the hi tool 
the season, size 19x27 ; Lake Lucerne, Switzerland, 
the most beautiful lakejn the world ; Isola Bella, » 
charming scene in bjprthern Italy, companion to 
the preceding; Off Baron Light, a beautiful marina 
Size 14x20, in great demand ; Old Oaken Bucket, 
White Mountains, Niagara Falls, Newport, I 
ga, Gathering Primroses, At the Bee Shore, 
in Difficulty. Also—Vtigin Vests, Snow 
American Fruit dnd other 34x80 

School

THE CITIZENS’
Insurance Company.

IjSti ШЕАЗІИС SATISFACTIONBrandy! Brandy!
ГГШВ above named comprises the following ad- 
_|_ ventages over every other skate extant 

1st AU nuts, bolts, levers, springs and loose 
pieces are avoided.

2nd. The Skate requires no adjustment to fit any 
sized or shaped boot

as they aroused.

g to the peculiar 
construction of our reeds 
and the manner they are

Ex. “ Augusta" and “ A dull*»" /rom Charente. Owin *• »ms, Т.ПТ, guarantee a accident.

Capital.......... T-$2,000,000.
c Dkkmitkd with Dom. Gov't. - $103,000.

. HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

№:410 0UARTER CA8Ks' \

1000 CAaB8,4Ilt*’ * ^ *
1875 Brandies, m- pi

Sarato-
I Paddy

performieg the most violent and difficult ex-

WE WARRANT 

ETBHT fflSTRIIMENT

to keep in tune

FOR TEARS.
are the only 
known to

A WARRANT

F. Henueeay O.Co." “J. A F. Martel.’ 
“Jules Robin’* *fQeo.. Snyer A Co.," Pinet 

Castillon," “ Riviere Uardrettc" and 
“ Alexander Sel guette,” of Cognac.

PRICE LIST, . Ej
sent free on application. Щ
. 8Ж. Parties wishing to В 

procure one of these fine Д 
Organs are requested to ■ 
write to us directly, is g

WE EMPLOY KO

Travelling Agente, fj

but sell direct to pur- 1 
chasers, who *

Got the Benefit of onr '* 

DucointA

Business Cards; Sunday 
Mottoes, Bladi Ground Pap els, etc.
and most complete aseoranent of nu л —,------- ,
both on white mounts, blue line,and black mounts, 
«old line. Our stock embraces everything desirable 
for Dealers, Agents or Premium purposes, and all 
should test our prices and quality of work. Tbs " 
right parties can realize an independence ta every 
locality by taking an agency for our stretched ana 
framed Chromos. Particulars free. Illustrated Cata
logue on receipt of stamp. Send for 88 br $5 outfit 
Address, J. LATHAM A CO.,

419 Washington 8t, Boston, Mass

SIR HUGH ALLAN, - - President.
Ira Cornwall, Jr.,St. John, Manager for N. B., 

P. B- L and Nfld. • ■*
. For Sale Low. from No. 1 Warehouse.

DANIEL PATTON.
Saint John yard at evening with a pig in his wagon. 

There was a well with the ordinary square 
wooden yurb also in the yard. Parson S. 
proceeded to pen his pig, when the kitchen 
window flew tip, and Mrs. S. in a shrill, 
frightened voice cried out, *4 Oh, Mr. S. ! 
what are you doing?” “I am putting my 
pig into the pen, my dear. ’ “Oh no, Mr. 
S., you are putting the pig into the well? ’

Seasonable.—On the subject ef the cold 
weather the Mail's Hamilton correspon
dent says:—

“ He bound on his little skates and slid 
into a better sphere,” is a much щоге 
touching and elegant post mortem obser
vation than “didn’t know it was loaded.” 
This promises to be a great winter for 
dealers .in mourning and writ®1"8 of such 
obituary verse as appears in the Phila
delphia Ledger and Montreal Witness:—

“ Sing birds, eigh breezes, . L '
Willie’s gone where it never freezes. "

And they 
Organ» .■ Pire risks token at equitable rates based npon 

their respective merits. All claims promptly and 
liberally settled. ^

Older Brandies in Stock ale», “ Three Star*
D. P.Kartell-

St John, NWR. July 18 1878. ^For Sale Wholesale and Retailі D. G. SMITH, Chatham,
Agent for Miramlchi, etc

GEO. H. MARTIN, All Orders wfll receive prompt attention.
E. A. RECORD,IMPORTER AND DEALER Ш

Watches, ClockSrxfewelry, Ac.
6 Kaiket Bolding, ботааіо Street,

Next door to Martin A Ca’s Auction Palace,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ЙГ Fine Wafdi Repairing dene on the premises 
by first-claas Workmen.

FIVE YEARS, WOODILL’S
German Baking Powder.

Mutual Life Association of
Canada.

The only Canadian Mutual Life Assura: 
nany licensed by the Government to do 
ш Canada. t
Wit POWI8. - -A^toary A Manager, .

Hamilton, Ontario. I
Hon. B. L. Tilley, C. H. Fairweather 1

Geo. McLeod. Simeon Jones, Hon. Wr I
X- Kelly,Ь. P..Fisher, Esq. -Honorary Df- I

■ I
Tot Maritime РготЬоя. MD. Q. SMl^JV^.jJlr

Agent far Minuta- — - а
eki, etc. 1 ,i.<^^

Main Street Monoton.
ipanies each Dec. 28;

♦
Tried 1 Tested! Proved!nee Com. 

businessЙЖ We deliver onr Organs and Pianos, Free of Charge, at the nearest port or station to th 
purchaser.

We have just received—
A LOT of the above Celebrated Baking Powder, 
xi in assorted sixes.

LOGAN, LINDSAY * CO.
• St John

Fire and lea.
ADDRBS8-

Ab OO.,
44 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Хм. During the dreadful storm of Sunday 
morning a fire occured in Haliiax which 

Some of the oc-
AUCTION PALACE. THB HOME COOK-BOOK. L

Or,
destroyed three houses, 
cupants were rescued with difficulty by 

old woman who .vas

No. 6 New Market Building,
36 Germain St.,

MARTIN * COMPANY,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.

smr JOHN. N. B.(
Real Estait »Д РевоваІ Property 

sonsble terms. Consignments promptly attended 
to and quick returns made.

Watches, Jewelry and Fane» Qaeda a Specialty. 
Auction Salts stssy wiomt,

“Through the toe into an eddy, 
Slid our darling little Freddy.” 

Again—
"There was an Air hole In the ice, 
Johnny thought it look’d so nice, 
Over it he tried to skate 
And entered at the golden gate.*

Evaporated Apples.Copper Distilled Kentucky feourbon. J Q. KBTHRO

HAIR DRESSER,

NEWCASTLE.

: ESësSScS
Frtendleas, Chicago.

« the police* and 
got out went into another of the houses 

time after and would have lost her 
life if she had not been accidently dis-

1Л TJUNCHEON8, Reliable Bourbon, from 
JLU Ґ “Freiberg A Workum's" Distillery, 
Lynchburg.

TU8T RECEIVED, * consignment of ZTAPOR- 
U ATED APPLES.sold onrea- For sale by

For sale low, by J.AAÇ McMILLAN,
98 Prince Wm. Street, St John covered crouching m a corner, me in-DANIEL PATTON. , swt 1*щ •

LOGAN, UNPSAT 4 CO.
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